
suIES ni ràAUS ti. -B hIe ais stralin
ma we earntaiat the Government has ben pleased

tu confer th e bonnor¶ofmagiatracy for the courats
of Kaponda, Angaston,'Tanutdaand Rivertoix, South

sliaour ntfoimer teioanian, Solonion Mo'ody,
gv. Muidy.left this district sema sixteen years

ago, and we are glad to understand that he now ce-
copies one of the most important positions la the
Sotthern, bemisphere. •Mr. Miody je brother of our
relpecteditownsman, Mr. A. J H. .Moody, Church
trt.... Coleraine Chronicle.

Mr Duff .took his departure from London for

Australia in the good abip Essex on the '23rd ult.

The esei made a > tay of a few days at Plymouth,
wbich she proceeded on herlong voyage. With

t ditisngzùieed Irimap who Bim se ears will go
te behi wishes of a whole boit of Irial hearts that

ie may.b prospereus andi Lis future fall of
hapoines:; •Would that Lis own land could retain in

her'service bis high integrity and brilliant talents,
bu: as that may not be, we cannot but rejoice that
ho goes to a and where "heart and brain can win

their vay te some bright destiny," and amongst a

people uo have already bown that they know tow
ts approcirtf ieiagros: quaite. -Nation.

to a z - James Montgom ery, tho n.as bee n
xsprisned in Eniskillen jail since March last, under
te suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act, on
euspiciOn heing connectd with Feanism, was
reme'd an Friday last to Mountjoy prison in Dubhlin.
Prisoner beloEng to Belleek,-Derry Journal. '

Thore are !,157 paupers in Limerick work-house,
Leing a decrease Of 253 on the year.-Five thousanudpeund of white bread are coneumed weekly in the
tance.

h. Eîgib aper say. ; 'The immigration from
America ito IreLaud, recent!y noticed, coninues,
threea steamers wbich arrived at Queenstown tram the .
Unaited States last wEk haviag broug t one hundred
and twenty steerage pasengers, ail returuing
emigrant-PerOns who sailed for America witin
the year, and had been disappoainted in finding
employment there at the mages they had been led to
epect. On Thtreday, onever, an hundreda si
fifty emigrarttle!t the pon cf Car the Unit
States.

The Censu of 1861 revealed the remarkable fact
shat in the whole south-west of Ireland there were
but two Jewa. One of these ancient people abode
lu Munate; and the other in Coneaught, so that tiey
sufdi ed beween them for a population of nearly three
millions. That little piece of statistical intelligence

be1 halued, perbaps, for it ecurioesity, but it is
resuy of greater worth. We fear it li instructive.
Je a eau fiad no occupation in aland of poverty,wit-b.
ont maanufactureas, without trade, without Bay of those
commercial demande which provide tem with
employment, And ibe truth of thi deduaction isaseen
b> a comparisonc f the north-eastern provinces of
Irelaud with the saouth-western. In the metroplitan
districts of Lelnster 200 Jewa were found, and a
Jewiah coloy ad settled about Belfast These are
the rising districts of Ireland-the cauntries ta awhich
remunerative industry la taking root and prosperity
gradually developing itself. The inhabitants them-
selves confeas as much, and the fact explains the three
iiportant addresse received by the Lord-Lieutenant
on Monday last.- Tins.

Taz British government have never, we believe
patraonised a institution, or set up one for teaching,
or giving relief te the poor, withaut striving te make
use of them to rob tte Catholics of their faith. The
National Schools, the Qee'e CJolleges, and the
worktoaues in this country are the work oif the
govemument, and in each ad ail the Catholic faith
is asailed, and every effort made te prevert it, and
rob its possessors of their greatest treasure. In
fluenced e>' the evil spirit which drove ber more tha
three centuries ago totrebel against the divine
authority of the Pope, and set up a man made church
ta piease ber sensuality, England as by ber
emmisarieas, worked for centuries te substitute ner
falae religion for.that which was establisbed b>' God,
Ste la ow as anious as ever ta succeed u hner
evii course; and in Trinity College, the Queen's
Collages and many of the National Schoolas he
succeeds b inducing weak-mintced persons to give up
the aith of their: fathers, and fellow a creed which
emansted from wicked men.-Dundallk Democrat.

Professor Ferguson states that no new cases of
cattle plague bave occurred since the 8th nst. a t

Ballinaskea in the Caunty of Meath.
SLîos auON KiaMtocK F ARsEis.-A cerres-

pondent gave expression a few day ago to a grose
calumnyu on three farmers lu the neigbbunbood of
Krlmallock, who were said te have ' made them-

- selves scarce' in consequence of.the discovercy of the
bll ca:tridges there. The ncalumny, we regret te
say, wascirculated rather nidely ; but itis a psi.
tive tact tba there is not one word of tatrth in it,
and hat ne farmer or asy other respectable person
in the neighbourbood of lMimallock bas any cogni-
zance whatever of the hall cartridges, further than
having heard of its discovery, &c. Thore are very
curioes notions aficat respectîng thse recenit ndings
of gunpowder, &c.,ocfwhich there may be more anon,
They loch suEpicious.-Limîerick Reporter.

Two comers, James Clark and Mary Doran, alias
Clave vers trenght belote the magierrates ai the
Enuiaaanb tty oS>'sesions an Moudas',Septamban 3rd,
and faou> comiird ta lako tem trial at nuit quarter
sessions. - Wexfo;'rt Paper.

Woar. a FN ax-WoRK rFa Ta PEoPLE.-What
an outrageous declartion that was whict W have
frequently seen in Engliah journals, that 'Irelandi la
uai toe at smanufacturng country. Why this

tatementis laput forch is plain te very Iruisman ;
but the history of our country proves beyend a doubt
that tls unfounded. There was a time when the
wocen manufacture ficaurised so mnarvelously in
Ialant, thar ht vas beating that ofEngland, and. au
Engliet King vas skedt te snction lavasthat mouldt
eétre>' it. . .- -
[n the face oftis iacontrovertible fact le il not

shameful le Englieh writers ta pensons em their
monstrocs assertion ? Aad ILs came fact shouldt
arosoethe ishek ef iLs present day te amuiste thea
iteeds ef their fathara la tht anufactnne cf woollen
cloths. WTe aake fraize which cannotsbLas'urpassedt
ta tht matit ; suit when ne can do that, it muet Le
admitted that vo Lave the talant sut skui to manu.-
facture the finest noollen articles. But vs hiaves
paid so much attention te land, sud tht breeding andt
rearing cf stock, that ve lest sight cf a most profit-
ablie business ;ait the coneequence. bas been, that
English, sut the French ait the Gaemne cme Lare
sud purchasueout mool, sud ne empla>' skie EnglishL
ta couvert it into clothiug for us, whilet millions oft
aur neople kart tus fivt menthe' employmeont lu theo
Yea-two la spring, sud three auteuxn. Thé>'
sent us clotte, maoikins, cordureye, flnnal. andt
cther gooda which me shonldt Le able te manufaeture
for onrselves, sud for athen people,.

[vlstla isthe puorost eaunatry in the vomit, sud il:
le ne vanter; t ecause me dependt scolely on the landt,
and naglect mare important matters. We don's
provide labeur fan ths e wrking classes, sud whenu
thora e inet incoesant labour thora pavent>' fide a
huma. Tht hrifty and Luesy family' is alvayse comn-
frtable i tht idle acd thniftlesa family' la generally
lo want ;'and it la similar with nations.; England
has mach wealth; but if she bas .er people work
foi it. Frince is prbperous ; but I she isishe Las
labodred-hard to.winuprospority. And if America 's
growing rich aven>' snoesditg day, itis becausea v
and other'i sfd themIions o Lands to 'prodde>
that wealth for them

And although Ireland is poor, se could if she
liked, push on in th cact of preapenî1> a wmeias àu>'
Ot thsiasti vo -we have' caed, if s cny' braugbt
har Wondeiful abilîty into action. Sbe has coai, iron,
Coppen, st andier, mine' t ei' ibvast portions t ber population. Ste bas a splendid climate
for poducing flas and wool, ehe Las a Lardy popu-
laton, euasly trained to ekilled labeur. With aiS
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thèes adv nttgée ontb aide sho m{ght'beome one
cf te gretes manafacturing-naions i the world.i
We know that wibaut-self govaroment ne nation
can be trulj prosperon;si but ws mlght do much as
we are te mcrease onr manufactures

Dnndalk, for instane, ehonld bave machineryJ
speedily erected ta emploe' 1,000 boys and girls inj
spinning fiax. Tha; number ofyoung people are ini
streetes and lanes, absolutely idie ; and if they were
employed at a fias spinning factory, at an aersge of
4s. a week each, they would earn £200 a week or
£10,00C a year for themselves,.and £500 a week or
£26,000 a year for ttieir employers ! Ste what a evast
service th is would do to te trade of Dundulk It
rould ead bu a short time te the erection ofa second

factory, and to a third and fonrth. And then people
would fliekinto the town, new bouses would be
be erecedbne t DLunda!k in weuy or thirty years

woddoublelils population, sud adit onet hasand
bouses to thtse iLonew cntaine.h is3nos worth
while raking these matters into consideration? \Ve
cemplain o poverty and Ladtrade But as we can
change these tinge, and make the town prosperous,
b> providing work for the peuple, we shouldlike wise
men, set about dong se, sud inscea cf oling eut
Çooi sundfas te asters commence Ia manufaictureE
'hem ourselves. -Dundalk Democrat.

It la stated that a Queen'a CounseI la Dublin, who
was lu good practice. bas absconded, aud the.t a
a ries or îorgeries, amonating te £20,000, is attribut-i
ed te binm. PossiblY, in connection with this avent,1
a London paper of Aug. 15th says: -'te Atlantte
Telegraph bas this week taken across its firat judicial
message, namely, te stop a city gentleman who is
crossing witb other peoples money.

TrHE O'NsILL. -It 1i etated tbat the ancient lord-
sbip of O'Neili is about t oe revived in the person of
the Rev Chichester O'Neili, of Shane's Castie, in the
county of Antrim, father of Mr O'Neili, M.P , for
that counity, and that it will be made a British peer-
age. It is further stated that Sir William Verner,
Bart., M P. for the ceunt>' of Armagh, ud Mr. Mc -
Clintock, of Drumcar, in the ceuney of Louth, will
alo be created British peere.

The Daily Express says itle rumoured that in the
case of a vacancy in the borough f Armagh, Mr.
John Vance, late id P. for Dublin, will offer himself
ta tha constituency. The friends of Mr. Millar, the
present member for Armagh, strongly urge nis claims
te the vacant office of Master of the Rolli, which the
Government seems te have sema difficulty infilling,
Baron Fitzgerald baving declined to accept it.

1 Tas iarsa Nsws.'-This is the title of a new jour-
nal established in London, by Dr, O'Brennan f
Tuam, the taiented editor of the ConnaupgAt Patriot.

On Tuesday evening a man, abunt 35 years cf age,
name urknown, weeoneen standing on the Wicklow
Railway, near the Earcourt-road terminus, just as
the train was coming in. The engino driver gave a
warniug whistle; but, instead of geting out of the
way, the man deliberately lay down and extended
bis left arm on the rail, which was complefely severed
from the body, with the exception of a small bitof
skin. He was removed te Mercers' Hospital, but.
medical aid was unavailing, and e died yesterday .
Times Dublin Cor.

AN AOED PRINTZ.-A Vorking printer named
Thomas O Finnagan bas jus: died in Dublin at the
age cf ninety whose career was somewhat curions
and interesting. He was autively employed as a
compositor up tl literally eritbin a few heurs of hia
death on the Nation newspaper, whose opinions he
ahared. Seventyyears ago ha was a journeyman print-
oun the Press ths thehn rgan ofthe ' Uniied Irishman,'
and used toboast thast he had, with his own bands,' eet
up the manuscript of Lord Edwd. Fitzgerald. O'Flana-
gan at that rime, as a sworn brother, was one of the
armad bodiyguard of the Geraldine, and took part in
an encounter with Major Sirr and bis force in the
neighbourhood of Thom-s street, u Dubhlin. On a
subsequent occasione h saved Major dirrs alife, when
one ot the disaffected was about ta file upon him
from a window, by striking the pistol out of the man'd
hand. 'Flanagan spent a subsequent portion of
his life in London, and filled a responsible position as
as a chief printer on the staff of the Morng Chron
icle in its best days. As he had beau acquainted with
Lord Paward Fitzgerald, Napper Tandy, Arthur O'-
Connor,.and .Emmet during one Irish crisis so was ho,
at a later periodila 1848, familiarly known te Gavan
Duffy, Thos, Davis, and John Mitchell, as one of the
Nation staff. In 1848 ho was arrested, along with
others employed upon the paper when it was seized,
on the e e of the Balingarry emeute iater the asus-
pension of the Baheas Corpusac :tbut detainedi
prison for but a few days, there being no charge
against him or his fellow, printers of complicity in
the insurrection. When shortly afierwards au an
tert.iament was given by his colleagues te celebrate
.bis fiftieth anniversary as a journeyman printer, it
was not supposed hth5ha could retrn is physical
and mental povers, and ho able to earn his daily
breat, ae uh did, for close upon twenty years more.
He was regarded with marked affection by bis em-
ployers and daily as. clates, on account of his vase
rable age, intelligence, and amiability, and they
buried him, with every token of respect.

GREAT BRITAIN.
There la raiaed a con bath lu Bulin sud liaParie

fer fresh armarent-not raised mercy be 1w.
perialiste, but alsn by the Côstitutionalists, the ra
fional and soi disant moderate part7. Thua the
Revue des Deux Mondes proclaims ibat, Prussia av-
ing now an army ' 700,000 men, France should not
bave less than a million. Nor does it dieguise how
this is ta be done. It is by adopting the Prussian «
system of compelling every youth at twenty-oune te
serve three years in the army, whilst for the remain
ing year of bis life he is to be more or less inciuded
u the reserve.

There not wanting people in England te make the
like recommendations. Fortunately, we can afford
te laugh at tem, fer life assuredlj ia net worth ba-
Iag if thecountry lese become a barrack, sud if the
absorbîng business o? the ycuth of ail classea becomea
drill. Yet thora is every' prospect a? shia becoming
the general systemu af Europa. Il se, vs know nov
is will end. It will end s ttc fondaI system dîd.
Thas syssemu vas an organization for war. A mnu
vas ahlowedt te live sailely an the understandbng thats
ho was raady te fight at Lie lord's tidding. Andt
antan thiu lav ail Europe becarne one scout cf ap,
pression, revoluian, sud devastation. Th mid .i
sud laver classes tavig robelled against t:, tthey b>'
degtes complotaI> puti dou. ih ste8e vilit be h wit te conscripion, wic l e
modern fautai Ian, the condemnation cf the poor seo
fight for the caprie cf the governing-fuv. This will
iead te a gonerai revolution suad à vidé spreadmin
nurreotion an the Ceucinent, nos against dynassiee,
but againet tht iran iaw ef unirnsat soudiery'. Thet
industrious cass vill not boit the constant burdun.-
they> may' pis>' vth It, r.y, admire it for the rima.
But the weigbt _wiii seau baeme tee destructive;
sud gros: counîries wll r brow il off. Aud the Eî-
rupean population willi as leugth avake teoskisab.-
aurdity cf pustbug its head under s yoke fat the mare
convenience o? cne polion of it lu slaughteriug thes
other.. - .. .

Tht gra conqst cf ihe srnly Ohristban principle
oven the harbarisies >f feudality' muet Le cnnslid assdt
by a final arrangeaeat of fronsuer, by the.peoplea
themselves *hen a time ehall arrive lu. which they
are n o animated -oD vainglory sud pride nd the
desire to crow over their neighbors. .-

in the presaent state of Europe one country, preo-
teudà to dominate àbso'rb another,'merely"bheause
it an raise more:soldiers. . What test:of, real supre-
macy, or,finessto govera is this ? Who isikalyto>
anubmitto it er niors than'the year or iw l wîlch
tht surprisé te 'ffected ;- fer surprise it is after . ll,
and not victry.

But however w sese th end of uch a system, we
. do not see it to be immediate. Big military empires

are the order of the day, ad perhaps the mre they
ezaggerate their principle the bettes for the-soaner
ve shahl sesthe end of it. 'Let each Government in
1870 compel every man as iwéty oe to enter a
barrack and drill for thres years, in order to proceed
from rime te lime ta umtual extremities, aad the
great Eurepean public wvl soon cease to be prond,
and lesa tose u sieck, of a syste as stu:>d and de-
basiug as aver was auy exploded system of the past.
-London Examiner.

Otario «IFumaac.-The National Eisteddfod was
opened on Tuestay as Chester ,udn the presidency
of Sir W. W Wynn, M P. A procession was made
te the Gorsedd. a monument sup .osed to be of great
autiquity, consibting of 12 stones in a circle, with a
lirge one in the middle for an altar, when the Ee-
teddofod vas declared open. The meeting was then
teldIn a pavilion on tbe racecurse. Bere competi.
tions took place for prizes awaýded to thie bst par-
formances on the bap, pianeforte, and other instru-
m-nt, and for songs and essaye on vaicus subjects.
Tere is aleo a socia section of the Esteddfod, of
whib Mr. Hugh Owen is chairman. Mr. Matthew
Arnold, in a letter ta Mr. Owen, apologizing for bIs
inabilicynto attend the gathering, say: a- A rere-
seatatian ta te Caiverty of OaxfGrnd tram tho Ehq
teddfodd, urging tbe importanc of establisbihg a
chair of Celtic ai Oxford, could not, I think, but
have eight with she Uniersity. Your gathering
acquires more interest every year. Let me aenture
to say that you have te avoid two dangers l norder
to work all the good wich your frends cod desire.

You bave tu avoid the danger of givig offence to
practical men by retarding 'he apread of the Engliati
language in the Principalit'. I belire that to pre-
srve and boror the Welsb langesgs and literature is
quite compatible with not thwarting or delaying for
a eugle aounr te introduction se undemsbly useful,
of a knowledge of Enghsb throughout ail classes in
Waios. You tve to avoid, aga-n, the danger of
alienaing men of science b> a blind, partial, and nu-
critical treatmeut of your national -antiquities. Air.
Stephena's excellent book, The literature of the
fynry, shows how perfectly Welsh men can avoid
Skis danger if they will. Wen I see the enttusiasmi
these Esteddfodas cau axvaken in your whole people,
and thon think of the tastesa, the literature, the amu-
sements of or own lower and middle class, I am
filled with admiration for vou. It is a cansolinig
thought, and one which tissory allows us to enter-
tain, that races disinberited of political succees may
yet leave their mark on the world's progresa, and
contribute powerfnlly to the civilization of mankind.
We le England have come to that point when the
santisaned-adancue and greatness of nv unation is
threatened by one causes and one cause above all'
far more than by th ebeiplaesnes, of antaristocracy
whose day is fast coming to send, fan more thait
b> the rsawess of a owers class whose daysta only
just beginning, we are imperilied by vbat1 call the
' Phlistinim of Our middle class. On Vue sida of
beauty and taste, vulgarity : on the aide of morals
and feeling, coarseness; one the side of mind and
spirit, unintelligence-this is Philiatntism. NoW,
then, is the moment for the greater delicacy and
spirituality of the Celtic peuples who are blended
with us, il it be b t wisaely directed, to make itsaelf
felt, prized, and honoured. In a certain meseure the
children ci Talesin and Ossianb ave now a oppor-
tunity for renewing ibe famous teat of the Greeke,
and conqering their conqueras. Ne service Eng-
land cau render the Celts by giving you a share in
ber many goud qualities ca nurpass what the Cels
can as this moment do for England by communiaicat-
ing t On sema of theirs.'-PaUl Mail Gazette.

InSirr a BisEoP.-The John Bull says that a
party of roughs attempted to mob the Biahop of
Cheater on dunday last after evening service at St.
Martin'5 Church, Liverpool. An endeavour was
made to break the windows of his carriage, in whica
he was sitting with three ladies, the mast ianuting
language baisg mate use of towards him. AIU this
arose from bis presuming to preah in a church
which the * Protestante' of Liverpool ba deominat-
ad a Puseylte one. 'Down with the Puse ite Bishop
and other cries were very ireely indulged in. The
demonstration was, however, a miserable failre, and
was quickly put an end to.

Tas STaÂNDUsios Aarit.-The guaadians of the
Strand Union bave peerposted by a large majority a
motion that sisters of charity should be admittei as
nurses. The motion was described as the thin end of
the wedge for Roman Czathulie proselytisibg purposes
ad thie sentence seems ta atve docided t e ard
ians. Hoevver, as the words of the motion were
only tat an inquiry saould be made into the work-
irg of the eistera et îhe Choirton union in Lancas-
shire during an outbreaak of fear these scruples were
sure!y unfounded. It wold bo easy to ascertain
what the aisters dia ai Ohorlton, whetber they acted
as nana or as mre nurses, and w ether tey t:·ied
to inoculate te sick with any heterodos ' ism.--
Mr. Corbett, the new Poor-law inspector, bore the
strongest testimouy te the great good done by the
isters in Lancasbire, and some of the guardians had

sense enough t aurge that the Strand Union abould
set its bouse in order. But ail te no purpose.-Pall
Mail Gazette.

[1f the sisters of chrty needed a testimonial,
they bave hare one of the converse sort in the dis.
libt entertainat tomaTateminisest cf men mbose

nar tmen t af the poor people under their charge hs
made their uaie infamoasty known troughout the
civilied world. HBorrors more awful t ave aeldom
beet published than were disclosed in the recent
revelatione of the Strand Union Workhouse. No
wonder the 'authorities' thare won't have the sisters.
-En. W. R.]

Why i nit that in Americas o few men of good
social position ard ability wili enter the arena of pu'
iitical lite? t is partly because they know they
stand s emall a chance of auccess against unseran.
palous campetitors, and partly becanse they shrink
from the unworthy menans by which alone political
infinence ie to be gained. The mass in every ceun-
ir>' la despotic--is ack'nowledgts ne auch rigbt as
true fredom cf epiaion. ILs dictates muast La obejot,
or ho vho natale milS ceane to La its servant. Thareo
le ne nabler Sit for ambitian than Amerlos prosetae
ai sthis marnons; but how mnu> fist onot>' mon
are îtet ofeonin enterprise sud courage soen ou
str its? C ontract the suffrage' is the remet>' îLe
bigLaist authorisies nom le Amenia would apply' if
thre>' tarot, autniiwer' vs sas Stares aiming te placea
sema reasonablo limite upan the franchiae -as aIll
the new Statua do, sud mauy of the aid -vs us>'
fairly' question the visdeom cf the counsellora whoe
tell ns that becausa ail man arna' flash sud bloed' aIll
mon angkit ta o brvileged te vote -Times.

SOu Taoeday' a itiacavenry vas mate lu Liverpooli
mhich bas causet au immense sensation le thac great
snd bus>' toen. A couple e? detecsîves frein Dub-
lin, aIdait b>' saome o? thes Liverpool mambers et îhe
aamsenos-e marchaditoI a house wblch they' Lad
notion ta bheiteve was aàFetian rendezvous sud deo
pet, sud thare they' faond proof enugh, ti iteir as.-
simnasion, thas such Lsd bae bts unses. They .foud
suint American mîlitary' boîte, a large qàutity oft
cartridgeesun sixny or sevenry hosttles containing as
Siti vtish the newapapers sensaienail>' descrnbe s
' liquid fins.' Those bottles were carefully packedt
.ln three-Iarge tubs. Eiahbotie couSained about a
Lait .pient sfthe liquid . Ont cf them vas opened by'
the police, and s littae portion et il epiiled upan thet
fioornvhen i: -ignited immediately';. thetL policeman
took the remabine cf iL it the strest suit paumait
it buteo aae*er sot them aise it blàied np. 'Subse-
qéhntly ho was taking a bottsl of itW Sa ceinis¡fo
the purpose of havsag the contents analysed,: when;
by some accident, he spiled a few drope on his
cuotles,'andu presently thy vere on~-Ore +Bfarà
the lames were qnenhedh honewa severelyburned,
sud itila said L badànarrowescape ofb is life. r
The Liverpool Journal says.-Ysaterday experi-
mente were made at the central police stations with
the liquid contained in the bottles, and it was fand

that the-compound, upon being exposed ta thi at.
mosphere, immediately ignited. . It lasaid that the
chief constituent of the Iquid ls phophorus..

The Government have sent ont by the steamer
wbich sailed on the 3rd from Southampton the mem
bers of a court martial te be beid at Jamaica on cer.
tain military officers charged with excessive severity
during the suppression of the outbreak. .Mr. F. W.
Gibbs, C.B., accomuanies tham as legal assessor.

Iu December, 1862, a tinker nsmed Robert Reid,
residing lu a court in Thurloe street, Liverpool,
quarrlled witb is nife ad kiled ber by stabbieg
ber twi"ce wib a kuife. Tbugb a reward cf £100

as ofhred fer bis apprebension, ho managed t aes-
cape te the Unted States, and there ha was re'
cognisod a few weeks ago in a priton. at Brooklyn,
noar No Yko A Liverkol ispector namd
Ma4rsdet., wazi àent laNaEX York, aud yestarday
morning ho arrived ai Liverpool with Reid, in the
' City of London.' Reid, who looked very iIl and in
the last stage of comsumption. was yesterday charged
with the murder cf bis wife before Mr. Raffles,
etipendiary magistrate, ad, on the demand of bis
attorney Air. Coub, remanded for seven days.

The Emparer of the French l tbus severely cau-
tarized hy Punchj

A GD - Louis Napoleon baga to inform the Em-
perors anm Kings of Europe. and the public gener-
ally, that bis business ef commission agency is car.
ried on as beretefore at the Palace of the Tuileries,
wbere he can be consulted daily, or, if pressing need'
be, uightly, and wbere all confidential letters must
be sent. H.vicg a few of the ideas belonging te bis
late uncle, L. N. may safely ho consultait on State
subjects, and feels himseif quite competent te give
iîL best advice. Iu ail matters of dispute bis judg
ment le proverbial, and being thoronghly a muster of
diplomtic lauguage, ho la able, tor hi1 cliente, ta
prove tbat whbt! is black.

lesides bis advice tu kings and emperora in nee
of it, Louis Napoleon ls prepared ta act for them as
umpire ai the very shortest notice, and may be relied
upon for giving a decision quite uniassead by any
party initerasted, except, cf course bimseof. lu sr-
bitrating cases and quarrels be tee friands. L. N.
may h called in without pecuniary fea, provided
there be some little advantaga se ho gained by him
Ris knowledge of geography is bthorougbly profound,
enables him ta render an estimable service t any
one desirous of correcting an old map., .Having
bad great esperience in the art of land surveying, he
is ready ta advise as te the alterlng of boundaries
and removal of ail landmsrks which may he thought
a. little obsolete and somewhat out of date. L. N
may, lu like manner, be privately consulted as te the
best means of upsetuing an old treaty, and bis ad-
vice msy be had gratis as te changing or moving any
aucient bound of territory se as to increase bis own.

Counries bought and sold, or valued and allotted,
as the empire may direct. New mape exchanged fo
old eues. State treaties neatly broken and the
pieces picked with tbe greatest care. A few more
Emperors like Mamimllian always on band, and
ready te ha exported at lialf a moment notice ta any
nation wanting them, Cracked crowns exchanged
and repaired. State secrets kept most carefully.-
Clever negotiatore, such as Prince Napoleonprepared
ta stars rîpon important diplomatie missions, sud
t uraisbed from headcusrtars with the brains thy
may require A privare telegranisupon thoapremises
te ail the capital uin Europe, and an efficient stai' of
clerks who sit up day and night.

Address Louis Napoleon, European Umpire and
Commission Agent, Paris.

N. B -No connection with the opposition firm of
Feedlegun n Biemarck.

The Arnny and Navy Gazele says :- We are at
last, we believe, about ta adopt the .running drili ;'
not too acon, considering bow long the Continental
armies hae used it. We believe it bas been reported
on favorably by ail. The olilcers approve it, and
the men are said te like it. If, this e correct, it
speaks well for the sodier like feeling. They can
no doubt perceive the immense advantage it will
give to the men in action. No one who looks as a
brigade executing extended movements eau fail te
remark the increased celerity and case with which
the regiments which have been practising the 'run-
ning drill' move. During the late war the Austrians
generally wore their knapsacks in action. The
Prussians never wyore their packs. The Austrian
officers asert that from tkis fact alone their men
could never cape with their fresher antagoniste. It
le mot te e supposed that a sane General will ever
again go inta action with the men wearing the port-
manteaus whicb they are at present expected te
carry. Perthaps nit year the men may net bave to
carry tham during field days. This will add greatly
to efficiency and te quickness Of movement.

UNiTED STATES.
Oua CImITABrS ISSrOrois.-Prominent among

the institutions of this city for the alleviation of bu-
inan misery are St. Paul's Orphan Asylum and the
Mercy Hospital. The Asylunm, if not the firet, ie
among the oldest establishments of the kind ir
Western Pennsylvania, and was started at a time
when ie population hardly extended byond the
point where the children as yet fud a borne on Web-
ser sîreet. Origiusllyit ceusised, vo tolleea, cf
a emall two.story bouse, which as ambet dieap-
peared in the immense additions which have aince
been made te it. The projectors of this noblo charity
could net bave supposedthat it would ever attain
its present magnificent proportions ; yet, though one
of the largest structures in the city, it bas long aince;
proved tro emall for the wants of the Catholic con-
munity To provide the cbildren with sufficient
accommodation, the male orphans were long ego
withdrawn from the hoe on Webster street, and
placed in another, prepared for them in Birmingham.
Quite recently it was determined that these two
comes sbould be merged in one, as the orphans etill
needed more roon2, better quarters and a more
healitby location. Au excellant site vas socured inu
the uppor part cf the city, sud tha cerner atone af a
newi asyluin laid therean sevaral menthe ago. Thet
building is progressing rapidiy, snd we hope will bea
under rocf this season t will Le ons cf tho largest
institutions cf the kind lu the State, sud the general
plan is such s ta securs ail the convouisuces which
the physical vantesud aduational culture cf the

inmaoea may require.-Plsburrgh Caf holica.

A 'Vantanx Waas.--O. 'Lhursday, -the 13th
uit., a prisonar knowin bj the naine cf Hohnes wasa
struck vith apcplexy while glv.ig utterance te thev
mail harrîd blasphemies, sud dlad tho next dÒay.-•.
Tht case wea se remarkable that it vas rsported lnu
aIl the dauies the samo week. A few daye ago aill
the circum~stances connected with the -horrible saffair
vers described to us, -and va:give themn aimast word
fer word, as va received them from noverai respect-
aLla par ties, Praosestr as vell as Cathalia, sud pas-.
eessieg the Lest means cf information. ThompBon
(rer Solmes was oui>y an aessumed name) had beenu
sareral yeare, perhaps tarir or five,- in the Penitenu
tiary', having baeenvicted cf horstesteahing.: Heo
vas possessed cf a vigoreus constitution, and thcug1fr
an educated and intelligent 'miuanws Tprefesee
i-fidel, sud accenBamedt ou aIl occaelans, itoe use Ian-
guaga cf a ment profane sud blasphemocua character.
He vas emplîoyed at aboamaking, àand au 'the fatal
Thursday,,while, thus eqgagad, qntered bnta 'canver-.
nation au religions aubjea a with the culy' other 'pri-
'söner lu his cal], a Protest'anit, workiîg st tf6e0érme
trade. -Thompson askadxhlt c6mýaûion. lf.Mla6rno
ther was a Christian ; being answered in the affirma'
'ti, he observed that' Ohriiïnity was- aù impos
:ture.' The other prisonerrepliidjthMtOhristianlity
could be proved from theBibleThonmpson anweed/

iThe Biblo là lke an old "fidd&jou càn'el ay(
tnne ýyen plsse-on. it .Whea:re'mindédthatiàtleat
the Divine obaracter of the Founder of Christianity
was clearly set forth in the Bible, Thompson aserted
with great vehemence, that ' Jeuns Christ was a

bastard, and His aMother a -,' a nase which
noue but the vilest rfflan would apply ta tven the
most degraded woman. Thompson bat hardly givea
utterance to these horrible words, whenb is cell-mate
observed that he was failling frou the beach on
wbich he sat, and, catching him in his arms, gave
the alarn:. A physiciau was sumimoned immt-
diately, but the case was eone beyond tbe reah of
medical akilL. Sdme said the poor man vias attacked'
by appoplexy, ethers might suspect tha ho hat been
atruck by the band of God. Thora, with disteuded.
pupils, paliled tangue, and rigid limas, lay the
stretched blasphemer; after twenty-fi'ôîr honrs spent.
in this condition, . b passed to bis ulial nccount -
Once more b-id the • Galilean' riumphan.y vinti..
cated His own honor, and inet signally avegged the
insult cierto tIlis Mother.-1ù.

PcssYsMru Nia- Xi'ar. -A NeenYork paper
says : Wepubiisbed soLus inoi since an account o?
the siga of t be ne sistaerhood of ithe Episcopai
Church, whih was organized smem two years aince
under-the anapices of tho Rev.Bishop Poter. Nearly
all the Low Church clergy of the city are avowedly>
opposed to this organisation, on the assaimed ground
that it bas bea modolletafcer the :emac enoera e?
tht Roman Caîbelie Churet, sud uccese rU>' con.;
aigns women ta a life of calibacy. Te minieters
Opposeit te She aisterhood bave held severai meetinga
in toir rooms at the Bible House, and they have
resolred te present the whole subje before the
Diacesan Convention. It bas been scranged tiat a
prominent minister shah llcal for tuformation l
relation lto the' vows' alleged- te bava teen tankea by
the last fair religieuse, wo bas aoeimnly devoted.
ber life ta the work of charity in the institution
known as the Sýieltering Arms for children, at
Bloomingdale ; and that the fulest particulars of
the recent service in St. Luke's Cburch, where
' Sister Agnes' mas set spart by the bishop for er
nacred work, will be demandeit.

It is now definitely atated that Jeff Davis will not
be tried the comiug October,

Nuw Yon, 21st.-Stephens, C. O. of Feniane, la
recciving large accessions in men, money, arms, and
ammunition every day. Arma are being shipped li
mysterious packages te Ireland.

KIDNAPPNGra WHrT CHILDaREN.-Onc of the most
revolting fotures of the institution of Savery con-
aisted in the fact tat it forcibly separAted familias
and rutleely sundered the most sacred social ties.
Though Slaveryb as bea destroyad, its wort fa-
tures still exist in white communities, nnd are on-
forced under the name of Philantrophy. A police
itom, in a late New York paper asys:-

Mr. John Gorley, an agent or familiar of an inati-
tution kown as the Children's Aid Society, appeared
before Jstice Conelly yesterday in ansver ta a aur-
mons issued on the applicationof Catherine Khoe,
residing i Eleventh Avenue, between Forty-tbird
and Forty-fourth atreet, who charges this Gurley
with having kidnapped or spirited away a danghter
of sait Catherine, a minor. Gerley, who appeared
as though bis presence in a Police Court on such a
charge were not an unusual uperience for him, re.
pelled the charge with great coolness and assurante
a la Goodw , and stated that the Association had
sont the child out west. Justice Conelly appointet
Saturday, the 28th instant, for him to produce the
child, and stated thas, in se far as he cauld in his
magisterial and judicial capacity, interrupt the or-
ganised effort of this and kindred societies te disrupt
.he bonds of society by severing the connection of
parent and child, thus trampling upon tht most
sacred ties and affections, he would dû se, and or-
derêdt tat a vantant ha issned agalees AMne. Pad-
dock, Matron o fthis very pilantrpic nui humane
Society, te compel ber attendance to testify as te
tue circumstances of this interference wit thte rights
of a parent.

iHad a negro bea kidnapped from New York and
sold intoe slavery fora tera of years, the buminitarian
press of the country would have overfiowed with
indignation. But it appears that a Society in New
Yoik, conducted accordiag to modern bumanitaria
principies, le engaged in stealing white children,
sending them te the West, far away roim kindred
and friands, and.subjecting them te a state of sr-
vituds-slavery--for a term cf yas. These horrible
outrages are perpetrated in the nane of Humanity,
upon white children lu a Northara city andebancs
no ord t condamnation is aurged aganE.t item by
the New York Tribune and other humanitarian jour-
nais. Are not the parantal feelings of the Catherine
Kehoes and filial affections of their children as deep,
bly, and sacred, as those of the Dinahs and thair
offspring? We trust that by this time the man
Gorley and bis kidnapping confederates are expiating
their offences within the wall et the penitentiary.-
.4'estern New York lCaholic.

AN ATTsPTT T AsASINAse TE TEs PRsoxuENT.-
Gen. Grant expresses the opinion that there was a
deliberat purpose te assassinate the President at
Indianapolis. The Herald of that city says :-Gen.
Grant said that the frat abot fired came from a se-
cond story window on the Opposite aide of the
street ; that the hall struck one of the Chinese lan-
terna suspended froin the widow of the President's
room, and, entering the roui, passaed within three
fat ofbis evu haad. Be ospresseasthe opinion tat
1t vas a deliberate attempt ta assassinate Mn. Joh-
son.

TirE FEqiAN BaoTErHoon -In New York on
Sunday a large and entbusiasetic meeting of the Fe-
nian Brotterhood was held. Fifty-five circles were
represented by three hundred and eigbty-one dele-
gates. The greatest unanimity prevailed, and whei
more than twenty of the officers who Lad but recently
returned from confinement in British dungeona
avowed their unalterable determination to go back
to Ireland te SgLt thegood fight of Irish nationality,
at the order of the Chief Organizer, the walla rnng
again with enthusiastic plaudits. Unmistakeable
indications of a complote revival were fvisible on
aven>' face. WhiIe intended cul>' fer a meeting cf
circies cf Naw York sud viciaity, bLers vers sialsi
attendanco delegates from Canada, Trcoy, Miohigmn,
cunnecticut and Masschusestts, who vent ail sager

ta kuowi cf the contemplated movemient -a Ireland
this jeat. Mr. Autheny' A. Griffun was appointed
chaimnu cf tht miessidg, sud Mn. J. O Sallivan,
Secretary'. Mr. O'Counell, af tht Irish Avengera

VOirole, preset tht' follwig presamble sud rese-
lusions, whieh vore ananimouly' adaptei;

Whereas, James Stephena ia touait befare the
vorld te ratura ta [relbnd Ihis jean, sud-

Whereas, Bis advent lu Ireland muast, te our mind,
h-th iga for 'bastld; Le it, therefao

Reselved, That an>' mn or party', Le they Irish or
foroigu, who'should henceforth oatruot, or ln-auny
vay' injuna hisiwork, shail L e for evermore Jooked
epon-as enamies cf Ireland, sud ,vith the proverbiail
tensoity'ol,oucr peoplewe pledge carselvée satoenmen
ban, god et evil~ the wcamnd deeds of Irishmen dr
fereigners who, aideor oppose us in shis maouetone
strnggle, inivetving nol slie tht indepandence of
Iieland, but thit voery existene a? eut race.'

PEPAIUaNG FOR -TE Earori.--TheW&sbiugto
~correspondent cf theWrcesser Spy professeto.re
vaseal a cnroet aS s secret meting ef 'thd"l yal
go'vernors luPhiîadlphia o'n thtesoessbon of theteoh-
vontion e? Southen loyallis. Bs saysistGttGero
BrownIen toit themn that ontfonrth of.tbie .40,000
Tenaessesu ~aweito va ote are; plotting -*ith 'tht
70,000 tisfradahiaéid oitizsns te 'overthros th apre-
senStateogovernmenttbat beeid' appealed tot thei
Presitent throughSoretal y Se#ard, and zeived

an inLilting reply,from toSeretry i t
vas iZti6ated'that the.'rselat o

fllègEil ;lUatlh írs f I 60671à4% làside ôff t a
80000alne thé40000pand Le therefore 4asked
help from the Nrthern governorsrinar.uj -h)s
State militia.: The correspondent sys the a d ws
promised, and steps taken at once to falfil te pro-
mise.


